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of it; and it is probably for thatý reason that the rnue has been
criticised au involvinig the niaking of a new contract for the
parties.

I do flot find thiàs tated in so rnany worda in any of the. very
many cases in which the.rule lias been applied, but in none of
thern have damages in addition to the. abatemnent of the pur-
chsse-money been awarded, nor have they, as far as 1 -have been
able to discover, ever been claimed. -*[Reference to Horroce v. Rigby (1878), 9 Ch. D). 180, 183,
184j

What was said by Sir F. IL Jeune at the end of his reasons
for judgment ini Day v. Singleton (supra) aiso supports the view
1 have expressed as to an abatenient of the purclisse-mnoney.

To give to the purchaser in a case suei am tins, ini add ition to
what hie vendor can convey, an abateinent of the purchase-rnoney,
damnages; for flot getting that which the vendor cannot convey,
would be, I think, directly contrary to what was decided in
Bain v. Fothergili. If he hiad elected to treat the contract as
broken and to claim damages for the breacli of it, lie woid be
entitled to recover as darnages only the costs of the. investiga-
tion of the titi.; and it would be anomialous indeed if, liaving
elected ta take what the vendor eould convey, with an abatenient
of the. purchase-money, damiages for the breacli of the contract,
i so far as it was flot performned, were to bi essd oni a

different buis, and the purcliaser were to) be entitIed to r-ecover
for the bas of hie bargain.

l'he learned trùIl Judge appeare ta have beeni of opinioti tiat
the respondent company was entitled, in addition te the abate-
ment o! the purcliame-xnoney, to daiages for the breaeh of tiie
epntract, because, as the learned Judge was induced to believe,
the appellant miglit by a little exertion have obtained the titi.
sud earried out his bargain, and because, after the dis-
eovery i 1908 of the de! ect in hie titie, sud notwith.
standing the letters written to hiin by the respondent coini-
pany . . . lie "by hie deliberate and continluons silence
invited and encouraged thie plaintiffs ta continue their iînprove-
inents and expendituires, and to believe, as they evidently did be-
lieve, that the defendant wouid b. able ta and would iii fact
carry out hie contract."

I arn unabie ta agree with this view. There was ne duty rest-
ing upon the appellant te get in the titi. of the, rernindermnen;
and, therefore, ne ground upon whieli damages mouid b. awarded
againat lim for not liaving don. so. No doubt, as was said ini


